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The Weather
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Cloudy with show.rs today and

Friday.
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Lowest temp, far any March II
Hioh.it temp, yesterday M
Lowest .m. last 14 hrs. ... $4

the aurpris mov by th appro-

priation committee. ,

Housing expediter Tighe Woods
estimates that 11,000,000 housing
units throughout the nstion re-

nts in under the federal rental lids.
Woods asked $3,600,000 to main-

tain rent controls at present levels
until Congress pssses on the ques-
tion of exteodng them.

Instead the Senate committee
gave him $1,000,000 leu and dir-

ected him to use it "In the pay-
ment of terminal leave" the pay
when hia job ends for days off
that are due him.

The committee sis toll Woods

Pr.cipitatiwi last nrs.
Precipitation fr.m March 1 ... .71

Precipitation fr.m Spt. 1 . SJ.II

Deficiency fr.m March I .14

WASHINGTON, March (
leaders in the Sen-

ate rallied today for a battle to
save Federal rent controls, now
due to expire June 30.

Before th Senate waa a
money bill containing a

provision which would order th
office of th bousing expediter
which administers rent control to
start paying off ita more than
4,000 workers, in preparation for
closing up ahop at the end of June.

This order was attached by the
Seante appropriations committee
to a measure carrying cash to
keep various federal agenciea run-

ning between now and June 30,
the end of th 1950 fiscal year.

Senators from states with large
citiea promised a fight against the
rent control amendment.

Legislation to extend the federal
rent ceilings for on year beyond
June' 30 aa requested by Pre-
sident Truman was introduced
by Democratic leader Lucaa of
Illinois and Senator Myers fD- -

to start reducing his staff at
once, witout waiting for the June
30 deadline.

Turning to Miss Coplon he de-

clared:
"You brought disgrace on your

name and disgrace on your fam-
ily. The country looks upon you
with sorrow. The country does not
seek vengeance but punishment
must be substantial as i warning
to others."

Then he added she had been
"found guilty of betraying your
country.

Saypol, in announcing the gov-

ernment's position, emphasized
that the State department did not
recognize Gubitchev'a claim of

diplomatic immunity.
With the conviction of the two

by a jury of six men and six
women last Tuesday Gubitchev be-

came the first Soviet citizen ever
to be convicted of spying for bis
country in the United States.

The Russian's attorney, Abraham
L. Fomerantz, aaid the govern-
ment's recommendation "came as
a shock, or 1 should ssy a sur-

prise, to me."

14 Military Prisoners
Die In Guardhouse Firt

(Continued from page One)

Sen. Flegel Raps
Education Board

SALEM, March -i-JP Slate
Sen. Austin K. Flegel, Portland
Democrat and candidate for gov-
ernor, accused the Stale Board of
Higher Education yesterdsy of ig-

noring the legislature.
Flegel, a member of the Senate

committee which has to pass on
appointments to the board, made
the charge at a meeting called to
consider Governor McKay's ap-
pointment of Dr. ft. K. Kleinsorge.
Silvertoo, to a second nine-yea- r

term on the board. The committee
unanimously approved the appoint-
ment.

Flegel said thst th 184 legisla-
ture gave 17,500,000 for th propos-
ed hospital at the University of
Oregon medical school at Portland,
but be ssid th board took $1,000.-00- 0

of that money and gave it to
Oregon State college.

Dr. Kleinsorge told th commit-
tee thst wss true, and that the
committee did it because of the
dir need for buildings at Oregon
State college. He said the diver-
sion of the funds would not delay
construction of the hospital.

Dr. Kleinsorge said that the agri-
culture, engineering and home eco-

nomics departments at the state
college face loss of standing be-

cause of their inadequate buildings.

,

; THAT MORE

last ditch fight against passage of
th bill), just as some House mem-
bers from dairy stales did Tues-
day.

But on Senate passsge, 37 Demo- -'

crats and 22 Republicans lined up
for the bill. The list included some
senators from butter producing
ststes who apparently are satisfied
with the labeling requirements
written into the measure,

atea) On Cempremls
The final bill was a compromise

measure worked out by a Senate-Hous- e

conference committee. For
one thing, that group knocked out
a provision of the Senate bill which
would have required oleomargarine
sold at retail to be put in in trian-
gular forms.

Enforcement of the penalty pro-
visions as to labeling is left to the
Federal Trade commission. Violat-
ors of the labeling regulationa could
be fined up to $5,000 a day. The
Food and Drug administration will
have the job of seeing to it that
the product is what it ia represent-
ed to be, and not adulterated.

Federal taxes to be repealed by
the bill are:

Colored oleomargarine at retail
10 cents a pound: and the uneol-ore- d

product at retail H centa a
pound: $600 a year on oleomarga-
rine manufacturers: $480 a year on
wholesalers of the colored prod-
uct; $200 a year on wholesalers of
uncolored ejeomargarine; $48 a

year on each retailer of the color-
ed product: $ a year on retailers
of the uncolored oleomsrgarine.

program has been approved by the
Rodeo Cowboy association, and
th point awards aystem haa been
joined, so that every dollar earn-
ed by the cowboys at this rodeo
will go towards the world cham-

pionship selection. This was also
in effect last year.

Other evenU will Include ama-
teur cowboy and cowgirl racing,
kids' races, a calf acramble, wild
horse race, and other features.
Better Lighting Obtained

The big rodeo parade will be
held the afternoon of June 24, and
many entries are anticipated by
the rodeo committee.

Th rodeo is under the direction
of the posse's board of directors,
Clvde Fullerton, chairman; George
Mi'ller, Dr. L. M. Lehrbach, Sid
Nichols and Frank Denton.

The evening event (or Saturday,
June 24, was decided upon, after
the toseburg Chamber of Com-

merce granted the fair board $500

for the lighting of the rodeo
grounds. Lights were installed last
year on the track and in the
stands, and there remains only the
lights to be put up to light the
rodeo gates and arena.

Evening rodeos are becoming in-

creasingly popular, especially in

states where afternoon tempera-
tures are extremely warm, Carter
pointed out.

Voice Of America Tells

Russians How To Vote
(Continued from page One)
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'Tom Mooney' Of
Northwest Dies

PORTLAND, March (

The body of Rayfield Becker lay
in the county morgue for nearly
two dayi before someone'i mem-

ory 'licked and Identified him as
"the Tom Mooney of the north-wen- t.

"
He had been out of the newt

for yean. But when the 1919 arm-
istice day Centralia, Wash., riot
was new his waa a front-pag- e

name.
Becker was found dead near his

home Tuesday. The first listing
said there were no known rela-

tives. But yesterday two brothers,
one in Iowa and on in Chicago,
were located.

Becker was one of eight mem-
bers of the Industrial Workers of
the World the "Wobblies"

of second degree murder in
Hie 1910 riot. One died in prison.
Six were paroled. But Becker in-

sisted he was innocent and refused
parole.

It was his long fight for vindica-
tion that gave him the "Tom Moon-

ey" name in recognition of the
Californian'i better known effort
(or release.

Becker finally was released
from the Washington State prison
in 1939. Gov. Clarence D. Martin
commuted his sentence then to the
time already served-1- years and
1 months.

The Centralia riot started when
an American Legion parade halted
outside the Wobblies' meeting hall.
What happened, who fired the
first shot, has long been indispute.
But five men including four legion-
naires were killed. One Wobblie
was taken from Jail and lynched.

The coroner s office listed Bett-
er's real name as Ralph Burg-dor-

Burial will be in Chicago after
brief services here today.

era

Guards reported there were few
outcries to indicate any. auffered
long.

Contrary to first reports, Ma,
Kenneth Koister, Sandia's intelli-
gence officer, said there was no
evidence of en explosion.

Damage consisted principally of
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badly scorched ceilings and wans,
mostly 'i a cor-

ridor and three cell blocks. It ap

Mote Of ss America
Prefers His Mother-I-n Law

LOS ANGELES. March
Carroll Dennison, Miss Ameri-

ca of 1942, baa divorced comedian
Phil Silvers, the man who went
home to hia mother-in-law- .

When the beauty and Silvers sep-
arated recently, the comedian said
his mother-in-le- "understands me
better." He and the morher-i- law
stayed in the family home and the
wife moved out. -

Miss Dennison, in getting a di- -

peared the fire flashed overhead
in less time than it takes to tell.
Five Inmates Labeled "Bad"

The prisoners had finished their

vorce yesterday, said that she will

get her mother bsck in the proc-
ess. Silvers is moving out of the
house and Miss Dennison in. She
charged cruelty.

Light raindrops average
inch in diameter.

evening meal a short time before.
Some already were in bed, read-
ing or sleeping, bodies of two were
found, in a shower room; three
others Isv iust outside the door.

because we hav devoted years to
simplifying the electoral process
for you, that it ia only a token

duty you perform, let me reassure
you on thst point. This year 1950 ia

a momentous opportunity for the
people of the Soviet Union. There
is a record to be surpassed. In the
1937 elections we tied a 95.4

vote in favor of the proposed
csndidates. In the 1948 elections,
belter, much better a 96.7 vole
for the candidalea. But the record

till holds and thst record is 99 81!

Major Koister described five of
the prison inmates as "bad cook- -

' i..ll .fl.r rn.nii-lio- nnJudith Conlan G IS lies -
v . , rious chargea by a military court,
tears; Pal TO Be Evicted The others he labelled minor of

(Continue' from page One) Womsn (very timid): But, com- - Ten lop favoriteministry for foreign affairs of the rsde, isn't that voting recoro. neio
by an outsider by Hitler?

Commissar: Comrade, did I hesr GET THEu. a. a. it.
Claims Mn Sm as A..IU

you correctly? (Aside: Pssst! Offi"The arbitrary and the provoca

FROM MARTHA MEADE'S RECIPE DOX
cer: qUICK, K wwi.iB,. -
name!) I have named the mark
for which we shoot. To surpsss
99 8. We will show our face un-

ashamed to the world. And, com-

rades, remember 100 per cent is
100 per cent!

PUN PROGRAM TONIGHT
The Douglas County Sheriff's

posse will hold another of ita fun
mcht rimers mi at the fair founds

fenders. He declined to detail
charges on which any were

The two guards were the build-

ing's only occupants besides the
16 prisoners. One, Cpl. Richard A.
Miller, 27, of Stockton, Calif., was
in the guardhouse office at the
opposite end of the building from
the flaming stove when fire was
discovered. The other, Pvt. Wilbur
Henry, 22, of South Zanesville, 0
was wslking back to the office
midway along the corridor. He had

the stove five minutesClassed

Both were overcome by smoke,
but attendanta aaid they probably
would be able to leave the hospital
today or tomorrow.

Property damage has not been
estimated officially. Major Koister
placed it at approximately SVOOO.

Koister said the guar-
dhousea tempssrary type building

is at least s of a
mile from the nearest restricted
area, in which activities are se-
cret.

He reported a representstiv of
the provost marshal generel'sv of-

fice In Washington inspected the
base less thsn a month ago and
pronounced all buildings, including
the prison, in excellent condition
from a safety standpoint.

exhibit building tonight at 7 o'clock. Mm eV

A penny potluck ia scheduled.
A special section hss been ar-

ranged in a glassed-in- , 40 foot
room, where spectstors may sit
and watch.

The posse hss built this room
and donated it to the fair board
for the use of club exhibits.

te cnaracter ot in actions of the
U. S. authorities against me are
all the more aggravated since I
violsted, in no wsy, any laws of
the U.S.A.

"This was established during the
proceedings in this case artificiallymanufactured against me.

' "No proof of my guilt was of-

fered despite the fsct that the
prosecution worked hard U show
my very ordinary actions meet-
ing with a girl, entering a sub-
way, walking into a food store,

tc " actiona which constitute
atnreat to the security of the

Gubitchev went on to say that
he waa arrested without a warrant,
and subjected to hours of grilling
by F.B.I, agenta who, he aaid,
sought information about Russis
from him. He asserted that his
telephone conversations were in-

tercepted and .that the F.8 I. de-
liberately destroyed th records be-
cause, he said, they would have
shown that he did no wrong.

The deportation order for the
Russisn was recom- -

mended by the government as a
result of conferences between the
State department and th attorney
general's office.

Judge Ryan aoecified that th

's 9rif
DO YOU KNOW . , .

thai th ruwi of about ol
all allmanla may ba rwrwlHl iiy
iptoal an iaunal arltb
oropar dISL .
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rmeo aflACTio enmrlAN
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term imposed on Miss Coplon might
not be served concurrently with
a sentence of 40 months to 19
years she previously received in
Washington, D. C, on kindred
charges.

The judge refused an applies-- 1

lion to release her on ball.
Samuel A. Neuberger, attorney

for the Miss Coplon,
. said he would file notice of appeal

immediately.
Miss Coplon could hsv received

25 yesrs in prison and $10,000
fine. Gubitchev faced a maximum
of IS yeara in jail and $20,000
fine.

11. S. Attorney Irving H. Say-
pol told th court of th govern--
ment'a recommendation for Gu-
bitchev before aentence waa im-
posed. He said It waa th personal
recommendation of the secretary
of state and the atorney general.
Privilege Held Abused

"You came here as an emissary
of peace," Judge Ryan told Gu-
bitchev, who was suspended from
his United Nations engineer posi-
tion after hia arrest on Msrch 4.
1949.

"You wert accepted by us In
the role of friend," he declared
and added that Gubitchev had vi- -
olated his United Nations oath by
his actions.

Gubitchev did these things "with
an arrogant smile on your lips
and your face," the Judge ssid.

25c
2 cans 39c
2 cans 27c
2 cans 25c
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CANNED GRAPEFRUIT
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DOG & CAT FOOD

TIDE

NOW IN BOOKLET FORM... AND

Yom lor te asfang!
Here they are I Martha Meade, Sperry's famous food authority, has
collected her ten most popular recipes into a convenient booklet
for you.
Get them now I bur grocer has these recipes at his big display of
Sperry Drifted Snow Flour. Pick up a copy there or write to Martha
Meade, Sperry Flour, San Francisco 6, California.
Yeor after year, women in the West rely on Martha Meade recipes
. . . take them as a standard of baking excellence . . .depend on them
for baking success. These ten favorites, like all Martha Meade
recipes, have been tested and proven by the 117 Western house- -,

wives who make up the Martha Meade Home Staff. Remember . . .
every time you use a Martha Meade recipe with Sperry Drifted
Snow "Home-Perfected- " Enriched Flour you are following the
Sperry Success Baking Method . . . and this method cannot fail.
From the very first time perfect bating results are guaranteed or
double the cost of your sack of flour will be refunded.

teoa Spfce Oak
Sift flout before measuring.

Use level measurement s .or all ingredients.
Have all ingredients at room temperature (about 70).
Preheat oven to baking temperature, 350, a moderate oven.
Grease and flour 2 layer pans, diam., .lVi or lVi in. deep.
Measure into a mixing bowl

Vi cup high grade) vgtabl shortening
1 Vi UP granulated sugar

Vi Uaspoon powdrd cinnamon
Ve Uaspoon ground nutmog
V toatpoon powdorod clovos

Cream together until light and fluffy. Add gradually, beating
constantly

Vi-- cup wholo oggt, woll booton (2 largo)
Add

Vi cup cocoa, mixed lo a smooth past with
Vi cup hot water

Beat until ingredients are blended. Then sift together Jwtce
2 cup s'rfod Sporty Drifted Snow

"Nome-Perfecte- Enriched Flour
1 teaspoon double-actio- n baking powder

(or, 1 Vi teaspoon slngl-actlo- n baking powder)
teaspoon baking soda

1 teaspoon salt
Add sifted dry ingredients to creamed mixture alternately
with

1 cup buttermilk, or sour milk

Beat until well blended. Pour batter into prepared pans' and
bake in a preheated oven for 30-3- 5 minutes. Remove from oven
and let stand in pans for a moment before turning onto wire
cake racks to cool. Spread Chocolate Butter Icing between

layers and on sides and top of cooled cake. 12 servings.
Note: To sour sweet milk, place 1 tablespoon vinegar or

lemon juice in measuring cup, then fill to 1 . cup level with
sweet milk. Let mixture stand 15 minutes before using.

CHOCOLATE BUTTER ICING
Measure into a mixing bowl

Va cup toft butter
Vi cup tiffed powdered sugar

Cream together until smooth. Then add
2 cup sifted powdered sugar

V cup cream, or undiluted evaporated milk
2 squares unsweetened chocolate, melted 12 et.)
1 teaspoon vanilla extract

Beat until fluffy and well blended.
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PAUL'S MARKET
Paul SunJrt, Managar

GROUND BEEF ,,., a.. 45c
FRANKFURTERS 29cLarja ana Juicy LB-

SLICED BACON ...x. 39c
CARROTS ... 2 (uhchis

1 9c

WALNUTS 2 us. 39c

REFRIGERATORS

CRATING PACKING

STORAGE .

FREE ESTIMATES

Agent (or

Lyon Von Linti

Phone 927

Evenings, 320-J-- 3

ROSEBURG

Transfer & Storage

tSST' Mde.
Sperry Flour,
Sail Francisco

6, Calif.
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HOURS: S:00 A. M. TO 1:00 P. M.

DIGtSY'S En
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Plenty of Free Parking Space
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